"Oh Mother! Thou art the grantor of Thy devotee's desires. Devotion to Thy feet
yield Anima and the other Siddhis even without asking for them. As thou art well
ised with my worship,and wishing to grant my desires, I am indeed well blessed.
lother! once, as I was spending days and nights in happiness in the company of
dear friend Himavan, who happened to mention that he was greater than me
ause of having Gauri as his daughter. 0 Mother is it not fair that friends should
squal in all respects; if one of them is greater in any particular aspect, the other
> will naturally wish to be his equal, it is with this intent that I have thus practised
se austerities. My desire is that Thou shouldst be born as my daughter, even as
jri was born to Himavan. May you become known by my name as Matanga
lya. To the great joy of Maatanga Mahamuni Syamala Devi uttered the words
be it" and vanished.
That very night Maatanga's wife Siddhimati had a dream wherein Syamala Devi
eared to her and presented her with a peacock feather, from her ear-oranment.
As a result of the dream, she Soon gave birth to a goddess who was named
^HUSYAMA OR MAATANGI OR MATANGA KANYA. She soon became proficient
•ie sixty four arts and sciences. By the power of this knowledge Laghusyma was
) to create many (crores) Syamalabikas equal unto herself. Thus came into being
'es over crores of Maatanga Kanyakas.
Surrounded by these, LaghuSyama soon acquired the status of an Anga-Sakti
\/lantrini Devi. That is how Kadamba Vatika became the dwelling place of all
se Maatanga Kanyakas.
I have now related to you the names of the metal bounded seven vatikas. What
•e do you desire to hear, 0 Kumbha Sambhava?
AGASTHYA:0 Saindhavananda:TelI me by whom these several metal bounded
losures are protected.
; PROTECTORS OF THE SEVEN METAL SALAS
HAYAGRIVA:
Listen 0 Khumbhaja: The first enclosure going by the name of A/ana Vriksha
lodyana is being guarded and protected by Maha Kala and Maha /Cay/capable of
illowing all the worlds. He has the colour of blue, nimbus clouds with a fierce
n, wearing black armour,and with red eyes. He sits on his gem-decked throne
cing on his spouse Mahakali who returns his looks with her own suffused with
?. Yet his mind is ever in meditation on the Lotus feet of Sri Devi Lalita. Intent on
towing long life on all his devotees he is ever surrounded by all the fierce Kinkaras
[a\a Mrtyu.The Kala-Chakra (wheel of time) is their abode and the mystery of
r might and power is inscrutable. This wheel of Time or Kala-chakra is consisting
'our concentric Avaranas.
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